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Soccermen
May Face
Tough Card

When questioned about the
Nittany's •season soccer. card,
Coach Ken Hosterman remarked,
"This could be one of the toughest
schedules State has encountered
during the past few years."

A quick run down of the vir-
tual opponents of Hosterman's
squad will certainly verify his
statement.

'The Lion's will kick the lid off
the soccer season when they
travel to Bucknell on Saturday,
Oct. 3. The Bisons are usual visi-

Candidates •for the freshman
soccer squad are asked to re-
port either today or tomorrow
at the east end of the bleachers
in Rec Hall. Meetings will be
open at 3 p.m. by soccer coach
Ken Hosterman.

tors at State for the traditional
clash, but this year the scene
will change to Bucknell's home
field. State handed the Bisons a
10-1 setback last year. ,

_3 Contetts 'Away
Maryland, Army, and Colgate

will be the successive away mat-
ches for the Hostermen after the
Bucknell•match. Maryland took a
11-0 trouncing last year when
they visited State. Colgate and
Army, however, proved to be
competent foes. Army and State
battled to a 1-1 score, while Col-'
gate lost 'by a slim 2-0 margin on
the Nittany's home field. The
Red Raiders of Colgate and Mary-
land are on the upswing stroke
of improving their interest and
abilities in soccer competition.

Army is always tough; the
combination of these three "mat-
ches being on the road, and each
team's progress could be possible
stumbling blocks for the Lions
during the early half of the nine
game chart.

Duke Bluedevils and Nor t h
Carolina Will be the first two
home matches for the soccermen
of the campaign. The Bluedevils,
who lost a 4-1 match to Jeffrey-
men last year, are expected to be
possible "toughies" because of an
experienced crop of sophomores.
The Tarheels lost a 7-0 encounter
on their home course last year
as they entered their third year
of collegiate soccer competition.

State will then be on the road
for a match with Navy. The Mid-
dies could very easily be thetoughest team from the• South theLions will meet this year.

Olympic Player
Two "big names" from theEastern part of the State will belooking for some sweet revenge

when they visit State's home
field.

The Owls of Temple will beback to avenge the 1-0 shutoutwhich was posted. by the Lionslast year at Temple. Jack Dunn,
inside right forward, who played
for the American Olympic soccer
team last year at Finland, will •beback to aid his teammates. TheQuakers of Pennsylvania will alsobe out gunning for Hosterman
and his team, with thoughts ofthe 3-2 loss handed to them lastyear at River Field.

Temple, alwayst,a strong soccer
squad in the East, was picked last
fall for the annual Soccer Bowlheld in St. Louis at Busch Sta-dium on New Year's Day. San
Francisco and State battled to a
2-2 tie in 1949 in the same cele-brated game.

Tiger Walton, Pitt
Great, Dies at 43

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Sept. 22(W)—Frank Tiger Walton, 43, one
of the greatest tackles in Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh history, died to-day at Providence Hospital :after
an extended illness.

Walton played with the Pitt
Panthers iri 1932-33. He also
played professional ball with the
Boston Redskins, later the Wash-
ington Redskins.

Walton's coaching career span-
ned many years. He was line
coach for the Redskins and the
Pittsburgh Steelers and also at
Colgate, West Virginia and Gen-
eva College.

Rebounding Fordham in 1953
will make its first appearance
on a Penn State football field
since 1946.
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Baseball's Big Leagues
By Associated Press

The champion Brooklyn Dodgers closed their home season with
a 5-4 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday and tied the
best borne record ever made in the National League.

The triumph gave the Dodgers a mark of 60 victories and 17
defeats at Ebbets Field, match-
ing the all-time record by .the St.
Louis Cardinals in 1942

Junior Gilliam, batt in g for
Johnny Podres, provided the win-
ning run when, with the score
tied 4-4 in the eighth inning, he
hit a double, went to third on a
double steal and came home on a
wild throw.

Vic Janowicz, Pittsburgh catch-
er, threw wild to third when Gil-
liam and George Shuba, who had
walked, pulled off the double
steal.

Redlegs Win, 1-0
Rookie Fred Baczewski held

his former Chicago teammates to
six hits last night as the Cincin-
nati Redlegs edged the Cubs 1-0
in the first game of a twi-night
double header. Four double plays
aided Baczewski in gaining his
11th victory of the season com-
pared to three setbacks.

1M Competition
Open Monday

Monday night the gun sounds
the opening of intramural foot-
ball competition. The fall sport
will lead off a long line of IM
activities run by Gene Bischoff
and Dutch Sykes, IM, officials.

Team s, are now required to
send entires to the IM office in
Rec Hall. Friday at 4:30 has been
set as deadline for all entries.

This year's competition will be
run off in two separate divisions,
one for fraternities and the other
for independents. Games will be
played on Beaver Field practice
area.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS
By The Associated Press

• Last year's independent champ
was' the Fireballs. They won the
championship in a 1-0 win' over
the Mustangs. Alpha Phi Delta
won the fraternity division and
will be out to defend their laur-
els of last season.

Not including Twi-Light or Night Games

Brooklyn

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
W L Pct. B
103 48 .682
89 60 .597 13
81 67 .547 20 1 A
80 69 .537 22
68 81 .456 34
65 84 .436 37
62 86 .419 391,4
49 102 .325 54

Today's Schedule
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Milwaukee
St. Louis
Philadelphia
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago
Pittsburgh

Milwaukee at St. Louis—Spahn 21-7 vs.
Mizell 13-9 8 p.m.

New York at Philadelphia—Grissom 4-1
vs. Roberts 22-15 7 p.m.

Chicago at Cincinnati—Elston 0-1 or
Lown 8-6 vs. Raffensberger 6-14 2 p.m.

Only games scheduled.
Yesterday's Results

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh ~4

Passing Wizard

Milwaukee 4 St. Louis 3 (Ist)
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 0
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1
Philadelphia 9, New York 3

Tony Rados, of Steelton, Pa.,
who'll co-captain the 1953 foot-
ball team, last year set five new
Penn State passing records—-
yards per game and per season,
and completions per game, sea-
son and career.

=MZ2MMn
L • Pct. B

97 49 .664
88 61 .591 101,4
86 63 .577 121481 69 .540 18
75 74 .503 23 1/2
59 91 .393 40
57 92 .383 , 411/2
53 97 .353 46

Today's Schedule
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York
Cleveland
Chicago

Washington
Detroit
Philadelphia
St. Louis

-' Cleveland at Chicago—Lemon 20-15 vs.
Rogovin 7-11 1:30 p.m.

Philadelphia at New York—Shantz 5-8
vs. Lopat 15-4 1 p.m.

Only games scheduled.

Hoopsters Play Tarheels
North Carolina State, an op-

ponent only once before—in theNCAA regional play-offs at Ral-
eigh in 1952—is a newcomer to
Penn State's 1953-54 basketball
schedule. The game will be
played at Raleigh Dec. 19.

Across Border

Pass -Snatcher
Penn State's gigantic end, Jesse

Arnelle, of New Rochelle, N.Y.,
last year cracked the former Lion
high, of 31 pass receptions in one
season by snaring 33 passes good
for 291 yards and 2 touchdowns.

Cindermen in Meet
Penn State, Georgetown, and

Navy will meet in a triangular
cross-country meet at Annapolis,
October 24. This is one of four
meets on Penn State's 1953 sched-
ule.

Scoring King
J. L. "Pete" Mauthe, president

of Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.,
still owns the Penn State football
season scoring record-119 points
in 1912. His career total of 171
points also is a Penn State record.

Rumors Persist
Browns Switch

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (W)—A
major league baseball executive
predicted today that the St. Louis
Browns' franchise would be trans-
ferred to either Toronto or Mon-
treal within the next few weeks.

The baseball official, who asked
not to be identified, told the AsL
sociated Press he "understood"
the American League owners fav-
ored the Browns' shift to either of
the two Canadian cities over Bal-
timore. All three cities are cur-
rently members of the Interna-
tional League.

A meeting to discuss the
Brownie situation is scheduled
for Sunday in New York. A four-
man committee met in Chicago
recently with American League
President Will Harridge and Bill
Veeck, president of the Browns,
and announced it had recom-
mended that the Browns' fran-
chise be moved out of St. Louis.

While it did not name a fu-
ture home for the Browns, it gen-
erally was believed Veeck was
headed for Baltimore. Veeck was
denied permission to move his
club to that city. last March. He
needed the support of five other
clubs but received only the back-
ing of Cleveland and Chicago.

"It's my guess the Browns will
be in Toronto next year. I'd say
it is a 60-40 proposition right now
between Toronto and Montreal,
with the odds favoring Toronto. I
understand Veeck and Jack Cook
of Toronto have some kind of an
agreement between them."

In Washington, Clark Griffith
said "it just isn't so" that he op-
posed the Browns moving to Bal-
timore. On the contrary, he de-
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liandiGuided Hollers
To Nittany Cinders

By HERM WEISK OPT
"The Hand of Fate," should rank high on the hit parade of Chick

Werner, Nittany track coach, for it was the "hand" that helped
guide Red Hollen to Penn State rather than to the Michigan campus.

Red leaned back and smiled when asked why he came to State.
He shook his head as he permitted the pieces of the story to fall into
their places and then explained he reversed his initial decision of

going to Michigan for two main
reasons.

Recognized Leader
The outstanding record of Lion

track teams caught his eye, he
explained. The other reason was
coaching, which he stated, "had
to be good to produce men like
the Ashenfelter• brothers."

Hollen has come a long way
since his early days at the Col-
lege. He has established himself
as one of the leading cross-coun-
try runners in the nation. In the
IC4A championships last year,
Hollen finished sixth. This fact
shines even brighter when it is
noted that only one of• the filie
who managed to finish ahead of
him is still eligible this year. That
one man is Osterhout of Syra-
cuse.

Competes in High School
Although the r e is plenty of

time between now and the IC4A
meet, the young redhead is al-
ready vicariously' circling the
cinders against Osterhout. And
this time, he plans to win.

Cross-country is nothing new to
Hollen. He competed when he at-
tended Williamsport High School.
It helps to strengthen him for
track season he says, and he even
admits that be enjoys cross-coun-
try a little more than spring track
competition.

At present the fleet star is hop-
ing to go to medical school. How-
ever, he won't know whether he
can go until December. If he
doesn't gd to medical school he
would like to try out for the 1956
Olympic squad, even though Un-
cle Sam has first priority.

Whether he winds up in the
service or in medical school, he
intends to keep right on running,,
he said. Red has set his goals
high. This is only right, for he
knows he can attain them and
with a little more help from. the
"hand" Red can reach all his
goals.

Hutchinson Rehired
DETROIT, Sept. 22 (213)—Fred-

die Hutchinson, who guided the
Detroit Tigers out of the Ameri-
ca'n League cellar this year,
signed a one-year contract today
to manage the club again next
season. •

Glared, "I'll vote for Baltimore re-
gardless of what the' other clubs
favor."

In Chicago Veeck said report
that his club's franchise would be
shifted to Montreal or Toronto
was "news to me."

Stick Can didates.
To Report Today

Candidates for the 1954
Penn State lacrosse team, in-
cluding freshmen, are asked to
report to 221 Rec Hall this af-
ternoon at 4.

Equipment will be issued at
that time for fall practice
which will continue for several
weeks.

It is stressed by Coach Nick
Thiel that previous experience
in the game is by no means a
prerequisite for the candidates.
Actually, few of Thiel's past
players have played the game
previous to coming to State.

Seven men from last year's
team have been lost through
graduation. Lettermen return-
ing are captain Dave Arnold.
midfielders George Bickel-
haupt and Lou Girard and at-
tackmen Dick Klein and Ron
Youtz. The lone defenseman is
Jim Hay.


